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ServiceHrst With News
The Republican parry has farmed,

out to a few rich and influential indi-

viduals the ritrht to collect graft by
reason of the tariff until these robber
barons have felt it a divine right and
every little radical in the land has
been taught that Americans were not
the equal of other nations and that it
was necessary to build a tariff wall
to protect the Rockefeller's Vander-bilt- s

and other plutocrats from the
little European manufacturers or as
they termed it "pauper labor." Until

it is real refreshing: to see one Ameri-

can manufacturer who thinks that an
American free man is as good as a
European Peasant, and can compete
successfully with him.

Henry Ford the great automobile

manufacturer, himself a life-lon- g Re-

publican speaking along this line says:
"Republicans are arguing that

when the war ,ends all our prosperity
will cease unless we have a Repub

lican in the White House.

"1 deny first that war is responsible

for the present prosperity. The Ford
company has not taken a dollar of

war contracts has refused them

time after time and yet our busi-

ness has grown constantly and we are
now 200,000 ar$ behind orders.

"The business of the United States
today has a momentum that no man l

or group, of men can stop.
"As for the tariff, which Republi- -

"ana insist milEt. rsviaail tft

New York, October 12. The En
glish censors have been threatening

for many months to deny the Inter-

national Kewa Service the privilege
of the mails and cables because the
International News Service did not
print the kind of news that the En-

glish desired to have printed in this
country.

So the British government Tuesday
night issued a statement that it ha
denied the use of the mails and cable -

to the International News Service.
The International News Service ha

defied the English government an i

will publish the news as it occurs.
Even English papers admit that the
British suppress the news.

On December 1, 1914 The London
Times said:

"The present position is that the
whole world is acquainted with news
which England is not officially per-

mitted to know; and the ridicul
feature of the situation is that a very
large number of individuals in these
Islands know it quite well. American

" '
. ,. .

juiio ciiKUin newspaper omces wnicn

Here I am Again to
You With Good

News
Am sure it will be a sur-

prise to you all that I
had to leave again Tues-
day at noon for the nor-

thern markets. My go-

ing was not for joy, nor
for pleasure, but to buy
again the very newest

creations out in

Coat Suits, Coats
and Dresses

Watch our daily arrivals, sure-

ly they will be interesting.
Yours for service,

B. SYKES

Published every morning ia tbe
week, except Morally.

"
X. M-- MOORE.

, Sditor and Ua aer.

Ofioeu 221 Hay SttwC
Tulrjhe Ne, MS.

SVWCHPTION PIUCEt
Om Tear . Mi

m Weak 0r amtn ia
Ck cUy) M

The News cull to be cvra-asKau- va

t us mi Jul asMl la
imng this, thejr are given free'
meom to taeei ooiosaay.

Entered as Mcond-clas- s mat-
ter December 24, 191S. at the
aeet office at Fayatoseille, Koxth
Carolina, under the act of March
t, 1878.

Address all cnmmiinifatifw
t the Cape Fear News, Fay-ateril-

N. C.
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The average blind tiger figures that
inr ought to win tine out of five cha-
nce. These are the solicitor,, the
judRe. the jury, the supreme court,
acd the last resort when all is lost
cave criminal intentions is the Gove-
rnor There are always g

but misguided and credulous folks
-- h' are willing; to take the side of a

jrtind tiger if he promises to reform.
'The Governor is appealed to upon

ertmental grounds, the prisoner is
and nearly always goes

.tack to his old haunts of vice and
, rrin.eiality.

I r. ier these circumstances it is
to officers tfwho want to en-

force the law and there are other
har.ces that every person must take
n consideration when dealing with

rii.d tigers and kindred subjects.
T.e.-- e are cf criminals of this kind

jir ! they rarely tail to use them.
Many an honorable man and good

..'fficer has fa!le a victim to these
arid detersive wayfarers.

komm; the tigers.

Vp in Durham Jim Barbee ( a youngr

;jd-riea.:le- lawyer has been elected
Sol ;ci tor "of tbe Recorders court. Dur-

ham iff n of the count that pave

ft fat (re majority against prohibition

several of this majority are not
,3H-rr?-e to laying or sailing liquor. j

'English newspapers are not permitti. 3

sae our prosperitv after the war, I J

to pnnt.
want to say that the tariff is nothing!

"The principal purpose of cense r- -
but a hothouse remedy. It may make I

shlD. as WA understand it. ia tn nrn.' r' 5
the PuW'"tion f wttA.ha. resumed selling paper,, his occu--

.

The Fashion Parlor

win of service to the enemy. If
the enemy knows the news, its publi-
cation in this country can not be of
service to them. Yet our office are
littered with German newspapers con-

taining news we are forbidden to publ-

ish-"

lnder date of November 30, The
London r.ily New? and Leader pub-

lished the following under the head- -

Nine. '"Darkening Counsel:'
"Rumors of an event of very great

interest to the British public have

leen circulating for a long time now
in this country. Very fuU accounts of
the event in question have now been
published in the Swedish, the Dutch,

the American and finally the German
papers.

Th e re . is wa reel y an i m port a nt

public in the world, that is to say,

which has not now received a full re-

port of the alleged occurrence, except

that one vhich is mot directly af-

fected by it.",

The only nme committed by tha

International News Service is that it
published the news before the

wished it given out. Here are
Home of it. triumphs over ai! :h?r
er vice :

On August 25. 1914, the Inte na-

tional News Service sent out th: de- -

business sprout for a little while, butt
its effect is artificial and" it can never
produce a hardy, permanent business
plant.

"If we cannot compete on even

terms with any country on earth, then

we oupht it quit. There is abso-

lutely no necessity for hard times.
There ia enouph in this world to do

for everybody, and this country al-

ways will find enough to do if the in-

terests and Wall .Street will keep

hands off and not roto the many to en-

rich the few."

HOKE COUNTY'S FIRST

FAIR DECIDED SUCCESS

Lare Exhibits of Livestock and

Farm Products. School

Children Attend.

(Special to THE NEWS.)

Raeford, Oct tier 12. Hoke coun-

a character that represented

provrressie and thriving peujtle.

the planters in this county.

officially on December 17.
The International News Service was

first with the news that the Kaian
would disavow the sinking of the Ara-bi- o

by a German submarine. It also
gave the first news of riots ia British
concentration camps and of Zeppelin

raids over Paris in March of 1915.

The first news that Italy would

go to the aid of Serbia came from

the International Nest Service. The

New York Times printed the aame

news a day later.
Last May the International News

Service had a beat on the re-

signation of the Italian Cabinet.

Victoria Cross Man
Sells Papers on Street

j "

(By International News Service.)
Edinburgh, Scotland, October 12.

Private Gortre Wilson, of the High-

land Liht Infantry, who won the
Victoria Cross for frreat gallantry, on

September 4, 1914, ia now selling

newspapers on the streets here with

the much coveted decoration pinned

to his vest.
He has a pension of $4 a week,

which includes l a week for winning

the "V. C." but Wilson said today this
is not enough to live on. He therefore

nation before joining th colors.

"The army has taken the bt out

ff me," h said. "Since being gassed

and wounded at Loos I am not so fit

for work as I used to be.

The official pazette descrild Wil-

son's deed of valor which brought him

his decoration as follows:

"For most conspicuous gallantry on

September 14 near Vernuil in attacki-

ng' a hostile machine pun, accom-

panied only by one man. When the

latter was killed he went alone and

shot the officer and six men working

the pun, which he captured."

FAVETTEVILLE MARKETS

Produce.
Revised by W. J. Byrd, successor to

L. C. W'ooten.
Cot (on.

Best cotton K..87 2

Turkey to l"c
Fodder $I((0 to I25
Eggs 30c

N. T Sides
Roosters' .'i()c Vi 3oc

Hens 45c to 5oc

Peas, white .. .: $2.5o

Peas, stuck -- ji.25 to ii.nu
Chickens, broilers ' . . 3 c to 4.V

Hay ... 75c to 9ic
Corn . $1.00
Shoulders 18cT

flams, old , 23c to 25c

Tallow -- 4:
Sweet Potatoes fi5c

OUR ADVERTISERS
Capitrd Department Stor. A dis-

tinctive h'iwiuK of Vi.jrue Hats
pat'e 3

Standard Hardware Co., Inc.
HeaJter.- page 4. '

The Fashion Parlor Here I am
atrain with (rood news page 1.

H. M. Perabertt-n'- i Music House,
Victor-Vi- c trolas pa gre 2.

L. Levin Ra&rB pae 2.

Stein Brothers Shop of Quality
page 3.

A. H. MacRae and Co. Fire Insu-

rance paire 8.

Dixie Theatre pajre 4.

The Gas Company What Happens
page 4.

Lyric-Theatr- e papre 4.

The National Rank Money to
Lend pare 4.

E. A. Poe Brick Company Brick,
Lime, Cement, Plaster Coal page 4-

Professional Cards,
Jiyhu A, MacKethaa M. D-- - --pae

Frank N. Evans Veterinary Phy-

sician and Surgeon page 4.

Rose and Ross Attorney page 4.

Take your pick of these
Victor- - ietrolas

IV , vi vin
Sr, ttarbee procured the services ofjty's rim fy.r was opened here today

tfetcvtive, who denned the guru .pf j with a iai ire nurr.Uer of persons pres- -

m wintry secure-- an oid mule j enl;.

anfl a wau-o- a MneraL,!e for atre and j The exhibits of livestock and
to cabbage .toJna- - 'cultural prducU were la: ire and of

mot'fmitf. statement th;

$1S $25 $40 $50
It isn't n.c-ssar- for you tri have one f tVi

;ii.r: expensive VictorA'u trnl.is to have aitrss tu all
'.lie wontlerful variety f.f ii lur music. "

Any instniBU;titJi"i mi tin.-- 'ii torA'iciro'a IV at
Sl5 to tin: $200 XVI will play tvi ry

in the Victor catalog..
Select the instrument that is best sniicd to your

home and start in tlw.iausic ttiiU fun. Come i:
and see us about it. today.

Ail schools wore andini8ns
nvm-e- of chiidier. were in! The capture of Otend by the Ten

H. M. PEMBERTON S

Music House

evidence everywhere. ThiiV exhibits
ui-it- ; cxree. Mir.iy prat:t y.ng and

hi.e that the yourger generation
th- - cuut ly had tiiei.ts heretofore

ur.khdut.. (

Hokt's hp-- i ujrnruiT.il flul was ail
in ail a .uee-,- and it is
hoj.ed su:h will 'be mate an annual
S.l CCS?

Polish Patriot Founds
Chicago History Chair

(By International NVwt Serf ir

f'hicajro, ")foljT 12. A chair for
teaehmu of the history of Poland is to
be estabhsht-.- l at the Cniversity of

7 ties aiid othor
Inr identaiiy he rner;tior his desire
t i refre-hrr-n- x d the timers!

ftll (iver r.herri.-eiv- t, r nke trills of,'

rre v&rer to th"
When tbt: t:e.r, it ere

ro'.: b I pre the
mi tbe c '..Mrt'rn.'tn

rui"fit--i a vrv liv t

:ne :( tti and
o id v. horn

Lat Mon- - j

,iay Ut ,!y :V. to fa e the Rec- -

a! w ere c

enced. i

:: crowd 'ht-r- were

trs wh.e name iS a
,y .m f r tittv.-m- e ar.d

the pr.hsb:ti n las.
At or-- wa a crippled n(rro

rhn ha efiVivt-- 'n several oc- -

rei nr. I 1 scvfral
enr ty the frf.vrn r through

tl; tir.uisheri law

firm (f (..T-t- thi? netrro war.ti
ref .TTt, h e hi

rds. and d. i t lis nearly every
'.;;.--, d rnie'i as s.rV

as he vas fre It as Th- -

,.dd Ptury d r, rr. t 'itr
H r'ftt.rn.e4 ia'T law fr a

If :it
ffi'iirw J rr; !'-- ''-- - arid Ci

1u V ;ild an a Jud-- e P. C

Oti&.Hm. tfct-r- e wtH he so manv
hr,S rr if the Governor wuuM

fctip rr the rrimrfwis v. hen

t Antwerp w uIJ

fail 'withtn a The city as

taken three days biter by the 'ier- -

w reportvA on OcVMer 1 by
48' ' 'f1

in a,ivaRC wf 8,1 oXhvT jrs.
The greatest beat of the war, i a!l

probability was by the In'

tional News Sei- -. e in beir.tr the
j

o of the inking; of the- fi tish
surerdreadnoUiih Audacious in

vemher, l'.'l 1. "'ht hours at"

man-of-w- vent down off

the northernmost point of Ire-

land, the Internationa! News Ft

knew of the disaster. It was the first
to send it out. The cahle came from

Paris, reaching that city by wireless.

Two travelers on the steamer Olympic

witnessed the loss of the Audacious.
(Ine was a skilled Canadian newspap-

er writer and the other was a pho- -

toprapher One ient the lnterna'.km- -

i

tails of the ainkinir, and the thel
jrave to ine wn-i- , huwuk" i w
natifnal News Service, the first pic-tjr- e

of the Audacious jfoinif i(. a.

NMvemler ,2V, 4, the Iriterna

tion.xl News Fervue primal rlt- -

' sivety the news that AM- - cond

had been deposed as Khedive of Kyypt

and that i'i.tat il.i-.iu- . vu
his succeasur - ,

, On Decern .er 11, the Intentional
News Service declared Great Ei itain
would annex Egypt, This was done

thrrtWh a irift hv Wilfred M.'al News Service a letter with fVl de

de V.,yhi..h, famous Polish scholar of

inecnair win te maintained

HORTUAGE SALE

Default having been made in pay-

ing the mortgage recorded in Btok
N". No. 8, Page . 37 of Cumberland
County by Charles A. Jackson, the
undersigned mortgage will sell at pub-

lic auction at the Court House door
in Fayetteville. N. C, at 12 o'clock
cuoo Tuesday JLhe 14th of November
1!M, the land in said mrotgage

lying in Cross Creek Town-

ship, lying at the intersection of
Bridge street and Third street in Fay-

etteville, N. C, fronting 50 feet on
Bridtre street with a depth of 05 feet.
For an accurate description see Ieed
Book, N'. No. 8, page 37, being a part
of the Talbot property.

This October 11th, 1916.

R. W. WINSTON,
Mortgage.

RAGS!
RAGS!

RAGS!
HIGHEST CASH .PRICES

PAID FOR OLD RAGS
2 Outs Per Peand

Sav Your Old Rags and
Make Money

L' LEVIN
HAY STREET

The Original and Reliable Junk
Man.

Tbe world knows what w are
worth, not by what we say but by
what we do. Wilfred T. GrenfelL

;iKjn(r a period of three years. Mr.
d Voynith. a r,jttL:rii!ized British sub-'h- e

ie t, a lm iri Lithuania and edu-ate- d

at the I'mverity of Warsaw.

arrested when 20 years old

i I.irticipaur.nr in the polish nation- -

al'moveme'nt and aent to Siberia, ha
in 1M0 and mad hi way to

, Kaiand, where he has attained note

as a Idhlioiapher and writer of scitn- -

tific articles.


